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Palm O il Fuel Ash (POFA) and Fl y Ash (FA) is a waste material whic h posses a pozzolani c 
propc11ies . The ability of thi s abundance is become a cemenl replacement in concrete production 
due 10 its propen ies is same w ith cement. POFA is a by-product that has been produced in palm 
oil industry, while FA is a by-product o f the coal combustion . The high developm ent In cement 
industry, plus the increas ing in amount o f these waste materi als (POFA and FA) is a reason why 
many resea rchers hav e been focusing on this problem. A previo us stud y by researcher prove that 
PO FA and FA with high fineness is a good pozzolanic material and be abl e to improve the 
strength of concrete. First, a raw POFA that co ll ec t from Rimbunan Hijau palm oil mi ll is sieved 
pass through 1SO ).lm sieves before buming proc es.s at 500 °C by usin g electronic kiln . The 
process of bWlling is carried ou t for 8 hours to eliminate the carbo n content and water content 
inside the POFA Sampl e of POFA is ground by using an electric power grinder to become a 
fincr size (U ltra fine) with a ra nge between 0. 1 ).lm to 10 ).lm. Next is checking th e pal1 icle size of 
Ullrafine POFA by us ing paI1icie si ze ana lyzer. For FA, th ese samples a lready packaged in a 
bag at fa ctory and has been provided in lab. An Ultrafine POFA and FA then is imp lanted in 
the production of the concrele mixture. Hence, Ihis project is canied out to design hi gh strength 
concrete by doing the co mpress ive strength tes t on the sa mpl e. As the results, the op timum 
percentage o f fly ash as cement replacement is 30%, which is 43.99 MPa on 56'h days o f the test. 
Whil e, the op timum percentage o f Ultrafille POFA as cement rep lacemcnt is 1U~ o, which IS 
51. 12 MPa on 56'h days of the test. There fore, the objecti ve of this project to des ign high 
strength concrete by using fl y ash is not achieveu and by using Ul trafin e POFA has slrghtly 




Abu Bahan Api Minyak Sawit (POFA) dan Abu Ara ng (FA) adaJah bahan buangan yang 
memiliki ciri-ciri pozzolanic. Keupayaan kelimpahan ini menj adi pengganti s imen dalam 
pengeluaran konkrit kerana sifat-sifatn ya adalah sama dengan simcn. POFA adalah has iJ 
sampingan yang dihas ilkan dalam industri minyak sawit, manakaJa FA adalah hasil sa mpingan 
pembakaran arang batu. Pcmbangunan yang tinggi dalam industri simen, ditambah dengan 
jumlah ya ng semakin memngkat dalam bahan-bahan sisa (POFA and FA) adalah satu sebab 
mengapa ramai penyelidik telah memberi rumpuan kepada masalah ini . Saru kajian sebclumn ya 
oleh penyeJidik membuktikan bahawa POFA dan FA dengan kehalusan tinggi adaJah bahan 
pozzolal1ic yang baik dan dapat meningkatkan kekuatan konknt. Pertarna, sam pel POFA yang 
diperoJeh dari kilang keJapa sawi t Rimbunan Hijau ditapis mclaJui tapisan 150 ,um sebelum 
melalui proses pembakara n pada 500 °C memggunakan mesin e lektrol1lk kiln . Proses 
pembakaran keatas POFA dilakukan selam a 8 jam unruk menghapuskan kandungan karbo n dan 
kandungan air pada POFA. Bahan POFA dikisar dengan menggunakan pengisa r elektnk kuasa 
untuk mcnjadi saiz yang lebih halu s (Ultra halu s) dcngan sai z antara 0.1 fllll hingga 10 fll1l . 
Seterusnya ialah memeriksa saiz zarah POFA uJtra-halus dengan mcnggunakan penganal is is sa iz 
zarah (Particle size analyzer) . Untuk FA, bahan ini telah tersedia dlbungkus di kilang dan telah 
tersedia di dalam makma!. Kemudian, bahan POFA uJtra -halus dan FA digunakan dalam 
penghasilan campuran konkril. OJ eh itu , projek ini dijaJankan untuk mereka bentuk kekuatan 
tinggi konkrit denga n melakukan uji an kekuatan mampatan pada sa mpe!. Hasilnya , peratusan 
o ptimum abu a ra ng sebagai pengganti sllnen ada lah 30%, iaitu 43 .99 MPa pada hari ke-56 ujian. 
Ma nakala, peratusan optilllum POFA Ultra halus scbagai pcngganti simen ada lah 10%, iaitu 
51.12 MPa pada 56 han ujian. Oleh itu , objektif projek ini untuk reka benruk konklit kckuatan 
tinggi dengan menggunakan abu arang tidak dicapa i dan dcngan menggunakan PQFA Ultra 
halus sedikitmencapai had minimum (55 MPa). 
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According to Ta ylor e t a!., (2006) the cement indus try becomes the second largest 
producer of the greenhouse gas . Nowada ys. approx imately I ton of cement has been 
produced each year tor every human being in th e world (Reno et aI. , 2013). Therefore, the 
ri ght way to protect the envirorunent and this negative issue, the main concern of minimizing 
C02 emissio n can be rea li zed by reducing the percentage of cement used in concrete 
mixtures. 
In order to curb the negati ve env ironmental impacts and disintegrati on of the concrete 
s tructure, many researchers ha ve been focusing on developing more sustainabl e cem entitious 
systems. Several attempts have been made to develop a sustainabl e binder throu gh the use of 
pozzolans s uc h as palm oil fu el ash (PO FA), fl y as h (FA) , ri sk husk ash (RHA). slag and an y 
other waste materials w ith a relati vely larger amount of replacement of cement (Hossain et 
al .20 16) 
According to Johari e t al . (2011) the maj o r agro industri es in Malaysia and Thailand 
is palm o il indus try and thi s industry produces a large amount of waste in the fom1s of empty 
fruit bunches. fiber s and kernels. The ash derived from tbe process of heat up the boiler fo r 
the gene ration of electricity in palm oil fa c tories has been known as rOFA (Awal and Hussi n. 
1997). Reported by MPOB (2009) that approximatel y 3 million tons of POFA were produced 
throughout Malaysi a in 2007. Hence. realizing the vast quantity of POFA produce every year 
and may contribute to the environmenta l problem. many researchers have attempted to utilize 
POFA as a pozzolanic min eral admixture in concrete. 
Next , waste material s ha ve been focus is fl y ash. Electricit y power plants w ill produce 
hi gh qu antiti es o f fly ash as a byproduct o f the coa l combus tion. Repon ed by Jaw et al.. 
(20 15 ) that 777 million tons of FA were produced glo ball y in 2008 and only 54% was 
uti li zed. The huge amou nt of FA will cause a negative issues such as du st, air po llution and 
tbe damage to the eco logica l environment (Wang et aI. , 20 16). Therefore, us ing o f the hi gh 
vo lume of cement replacement in co ncrete with FA will be highl y benc ficial with respec t to 
energy effic iency, overall eco logica l and en viroruncntal benefits, low penn eability and 
durab ility (Arewumandi and Volz, 2013 ), 
The worldwide use of cement conc rete has a problem ca using s ignifica nt negati ve 
influence on co nsll1Jc tion and infrastru cture, increasing the related fee and sh0l1ening the life 
span. According to Husem and GozulOk (2005) Ihat many researchers havc been focus to 
design high strength co nc rete, especiall y after a lot of deteriorat i ng phenomena were recorded 
and in vestigated. Production of high strength concrete mayor may nor require special 
materials , but it reqUires th e highest quality of materi als and th ei r o ptimum proponions 
(Canasquillo, 1985), 
By using PO FA and FA as a cemen t replace ment in concret e, it is possible to design a 
high strength concret e. The high strength co ncrete ca n be advantageously used in 
compression members like column and piles. It al so results in a reductio n in co lumn size and 
inc reases available floor space (Ras hid , 2008). 
1,2 Research significance 
In co nstruc tions, cement becomes most useful bindin g materials. However, th e high 
development in cement industry nowadays which will contribute to the producing of 
greenho use gas and a lso global wamling . By llsing POFA and FA as partial cement 
replacement woul d be the right solution in order to overcome the envirorullental impacts and 
di s integrate o f cement production. 
I 
A prev ious study from many researchers has been discovering the adva ntage of usin g 
POFA and FA as cement replacement. Prev iously, it had been proven tbat these POFA and 
FA with hi gh finen ess is a good pozzolanic material. Funhemlore, the hi gh finene ss o f PO FA 
and FA that will use as panial ceruent replacement can impro ve the properties of conc rete 
production and become more workabi lity and hi gh strength. However, previolls studi es not 
ac hi eved to design high strength of concret e by using th ese waste material s. The strength is 
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better than nOimal concrete, but nOl reac hed the minimum standard for hi gh strength concre te 
which is 55 MPa. 
Hence, thi s stud y will discover the right mix design and the compressive strength to 
produce high strength o f concrete. Plus, it will help in reducing the waste material by us ing 
them in concrete s tructures. The s ignificance o f this stud y becomes a good altemati ve to 
overcom e co nstruction problems by producing high strength o f concrete. 
1.3 Problem statement 
Previous researchcrs proved th at POFA and FA with high fin eness percentage could 
inc rease the compress ive strength o f th e concrete. The strength can be higher than norm al 
concrete, but not achieved th e high strength co nc rete standard . Therefore, studi es need to be 
co nducted to investigate hi gh strength conc rete by us ing POF A and FA as cement 
replacement. 
Thi s s tudy will find the suit abl e mi x design in producing a co ncrete mixture and focusing on 
the percentage o f POFA and FA as cement repl acement that will contJibute to hi gh strength 
o f concrete. 
1.4 Research Aim and Objective 
The aim o f thi s research is to design a high strength concrete by using PO FA and FA 
as cement repl acement. 
The specific objectives of thi s research are desc ri bed as fo llows: 
I . To determine the concrete mi xed design of high s trength concrete, and 







2.1 Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) 
Cement is the most use ful bind ing construction material. A workable paste after 
mi x ing it with water has the ability to harden in the air and under water. According to Gao et 
al. (2015) buildings , indus trial construction, infrastructure fac ilities, dams. road o r bridges 
that surround us have been c reated with cement. 
The first inventor of Portl and cement is through to be Joseph Aspdin in 1824, who 
was granted a patent on the process o f obtaining a binder created from a roasted mixture of 
limestone and c lay. DUrIng that time also the name "Portl3Jld Cement" has been used. By 
firing the calc ium carbonate co nt ained in the stone until its total decomposition will obta in 
the binder. The process was carried out at a rel atively low temperature. After numero us 
att empts, Isaac Johnso n es tablished the correc t proportions of limestone and clay in 1845 and 
often co nsidered to be the invento r of the modem Portland cement (Huntzinger and Ea tmon, 
2009). Johnson created roast ing at a high er temperature, whi ch enab led the fomlati on o f 
compounds of good binding propeJ1ies. 
Since a relatively simple techno logical process of cement prod uction, it has led to a 
rapid development of the cement industry in Europe and the USA in the second hal f of the 
19Lh century. T he production of cement increased, mos t rapidl y after W orld War n. The 
g lobal cement production reached 134 million Mg in 1950, 832 million Mg in J 98 0 and at 
present it exceeds 1600 million Mg (K urdOlVsk i, 2010) 
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2.1.1 Type of cement 
Accordin g to Dogan and Ozku (201 5) 5 types of cement which are no nnal Portland 
cement (CEM I 42.5 R) and fo ur pozzolan cement s (Portl and composite cement CEM II!A -P 
325, CEM IIIB -P 32.5 and CEM IIIB -M 32.5 and P0111and pozzolanic cement CEM IV /B-M 
42.5 ). It was obtained hom di fferent resources and used in the production o f co ncrete. Table 
2.1 shows th e chemical and pozzo lani c composition and physical properti es of cements. 
Table 2. 1: Chemical and pozzolanic compos ition and physical propert ies o f cements 
(Dogan and Ozku, 20 15) 
Type I Type II Type III Type IV Type V 
Pozzolan con ten ts - 15% 10%Natural 35% 25%NP, 
Natural Pozzo lan, Natural 15%FA, 
Pozzolan 15% Fly 
Ash 
Pozzo lan 5% LF 
Chemical composition 
(%) 
Si0 2 20.16 28.24 30. 13 35.8 1 34.96 
A I2O) 5. 12 6.61 8.77 X.57 9.80 
Fe20 l 2 92 304 4.11 3.29 4 .52 
C aO 63.8 7 55.14 49.34 43 89 4-.01 
MgO lS I 1.69 1.72 1. 63 1.92 
SO l 303 IA3 1.38 1.37 0.87 
K20 0.65 0.84 1.17 1.1 9 1. 25 
a20 0.23 0. 58 0.56 1.2 1 0.69 
LO I 2. 12 1.73 2.56 2 .29 4.04 
Inso lubl e 0.5 8 10.70 7.57 24.97 18.35 
Physical properties 
Spec i fi c g ravit y 













2.2 W'as te material as partial cement replacement 
Over the past few decades, a lot of industrial was te materials like fly ash, slag and 
various agricultural wast es such as groundnut husk ash, mill et husk ash, POFA, and com cob 
ash have been tried as secondary cementitious materials or pozzolanic. At a certa in 
propo l1ion. these waste material s become a significant role when mixed wi th the cement. 
Acco rding to Adole et al. (20 I 2), these waste material s mentio n was able to minimize 
the permea bility o f concretc by altering the pore structure , and the resulting concrete shows a 
significan t resistance against reinforcement cO I1'os ion, sulfate attack, and acid attack. 
Reported by Shiathas ct a!. (2003), these pozzolanic materi als such as ground granulated blast 
furnace slag, pulveli zcd fuel ash, fly ash, PO FA gencrall y improve durability properties and 
reduce adverse environmental effects. 
In 2008. results o f con-os ion resistance and chlorid e ion penetration tes t o n mortar 
spec imens made up o f binary bl ends o fOPC and ground POFA or ground RJ-l A rcvealed that 
the blended POFA or RJ-lA wi th O PC could sign.iflcantly improve con-asia n and ch loride 
res istance (Rukzon, 2008). Therefore, these materials have high potentials to be used in the 
concrete industry. 
Due to increasingly SU'ingent env ironmental legis lat ion, using waste materials as 
pa rti al cement replacement will help to overcome nega tive environmental issues and 
disintegration of tbe conc rete stlUc ture. 
2.2.1 Palm Oil Fuel Ash (POFA) 
Several studied ha ve becn done to find altel11 ati ves that can be used as cement 
replacement. These studi es, including the di sposab le and less valuable wastes from industry 
and agriculture , whose potenti al benefi ts can be reali zed through recycling, reuse and 
renewing programs. Hence, an investigation by researchers about th e effectiveness. 
availability , and effi ciency of waste materi als th at are pozzoianic in nature as cement 
rep lacement. The required waste mateJials should be rich in silicon (Si) and al uminium (A I). 
According to Tangch irapat et a!. (2007). POFA con tains high amounts ot'si licon and 
aluminum oxides in the amorphous state. The addition of POFA as pozzolan in conc rete 
increased the compress ive strength as well as red ucing th e permeabil ity o f water. Repo l1ed by 
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the Tay and Show (l995) th e used o f PO FA as a repl acement of cement materi al revea led 
that the workab ilit y o f concrete is good and no segregatio n was observed. 
Ma laysia has been the second largest palm oi l plantati on after Indonesia. Accordin g to 
Jumaat et a!. (2009) 7 m il lion tons of cll.1de palm oil produced in Ma lays ia each yea r, whi le 
100000 tons of PO FA produced in Thail and annu all y (Jaturapitakku l, 2007). The generally 
used of a pa lm tree in commercial agriculture resulted in increasing the development of palm 
tree plantations. 
POFA has been prod uced from incinerated waste in the boi ler. A plenty o f waste that 
ob ta ined from palm oil processing for oil extraction , such as palm fibers, nu t shells , palm 
kernels and em pty frui t branches (Zarina, 20 13). PO FA has obtained byproduct from a power 
plant that generates electric ity, whic h used the shell . palm fiber, and empty frui t bunches and 
burnt at 800 - 1000 C (Kroehong, 20 11 ). Meanwhile, the hoil er ash is by buming the kerne l 
shells and pa lm ftbers in the boil er where it consists of cl inker and ash (S ubramani am, 2008). 
(a) (b) 
F igure 2(a) Origina l boiled ash, (b) Origina l POFA (Zarin a,lO I3) 
The burn of empty fruit bunches to produce energy wi ll prod uces about 5% ash by 
w eight of so li d waste (Apri anti et a!., 2015). These materia ls prod uced are rarely used means. 
pos ing a bad iss ue through the concomitant pollution of the environment. Appropriate ways 
to reduce the problem , both ashes have been utilized in many applications such as cement 
replacement lo r the prod ucti on o f concrete (Joha ri el. a I. , 20 II ) wastewater treatment and ail' 
purifi er in clean ing a tmospheric contaminants (Da hlan ct a I. , 2007). 
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2.2.2 Properties of POF'A 
Acco rding to Ranjbar et a t. (20 14) both of th e materi als which arc POFA and OPC 
have an agglomerated particle shape, while the OPC has a less porous structure compare to 
the POFA. T he physical characteristic o f POFA is usua ll y influenced by the operating system 
in the palm o il factory. As shown in Tabl e 2.2 and 2.3 , the phys ica l and chemical 
composition o f PO FA and Opc. 
Table 2.2 Phys ica l properties ofOPC and POFA (Ranjbar et aI. , 20 14) 
Propet1y OPC PO FA 
Maximum si ze (nun ) - -
Water absorption (%) - -
Fineness modulus - -
Passed from 4Sm sieve (%) 91 96 
Medi an pru1icle size, dSO 14.6 10 
Specifi c Gravity 3.15 I. 8J 
Table 2.3: C hemica l analysis of th e OPC and PO FA (Ranjbar et ai , 20 14) 
i Chemical composition OPC (%) POFA(%) 
Si0 2 17 60 64. 17 
AJ 2O .l 4 .02 3.73 
Fe20 , 4.47 6.33 
CaO 67.43 5.80 
MgO 133 4.87 
Na20 0. 03 0. 18 
K10 0.39 8. 25 
SO) 4. 18 0.72 
Si0 2+ Ah03 + Fe2O, - 7-1 .24 
Accord ing to Apri anti (2 014) the ash produced is greyish and dark er in colour based 
on it s carbon content. The bum carbon w ill prod uce a whiti sh grey of PO FA. The main oxide 
of PO FA is Si0 2 that explained POFA rich in silica co ntent compared to theOPC. T here fore, 
th e abundance o f PFA concomitant with silica ri ch characteri stics paves the way for its usage 
as parti al cement replacement. The amount o f the chemical components on POFA is different 
du e to th e material source, burning process and e ffi ciency. 
2.2.3 Pozzolanic r eaction of POFA 
The reaction between SiOl and AI,03 in a pozzolanic material with Ca(O Hh will gain 
the formation o f ca lcium silicat e · hydrate or C SHin cement paste. The Ca(OH), was 
used as an indicator in pozza lanic reacti on. Acco rding to C hindapras irt et aJ. (2005) the 
inc reasing p0l1ion of th e pozzo lanic replacem ent and fin eness will ca use a reduction in the 
Ca(OH), co nt ent but , improving th e sulphate resistance in concrete. 
High fineness o f POFA has a fas ter pozzolanic reac ti on than coa rse POFA 
(Chindaprasirt et a!, 2005). Therefore, POFA be able to improve the compress ive s trength o f 
concrete due to its high fm eness which is more homogenous and denser. Reported hy 
Jaturapit akkul et al. (2011 ) th e co mpress ive strength of mort ar due to the pozzoJani c reac tion 
o f PO FA fo r 10 - 40% replacement o f cement by wei ght of binder varied from 0. 1 MPa to 
4.5M Pa at 7 da ys and 2.5 MPa to 22 .5 MPa at 90 days. Based on th e res ult, it sho ws th at the 
pozzo lani c reacti on on POFA is small at an earl y age and increase in signifi cance at a later 
age. 
2.2.4 Compressive strength of POFA 
On the ea rl y research o f PO FA, the used o f POFA in co nc rete indicates th e POFA in 
its original form has low pozzo lanic propel1i es. The replac ement of POFA may no t more th an 
J 0% o f cement mass fo r the concrete o r mortar producti on (Tay, 1990). A stud y by 
Muthusa my (2015) have stated th at the 20% of PO FA as cement re placement gave the 
ma xi mum co mpress ive strength o f conc rete and the replacement o f POFA with cement up to 
50% could stil l be used for the s iluctural appli cation . From ear ly research of POFA also 
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highlight th~t the limi tation o f POFA when used in high strength concrete, that co uld be 
mainl y due to the coarser p~l1 icle size, hi gh content of carbon and greater loss on ign ition o f 
untreated POFA. Accord ing to Zeyad (2016) th e use of POFA as cement replacement call 
improve its fresh properties such as worknbilit y du e to more paste vo lume, de l ~y in slump 
loss and hardening properties. The compressive strength can achieve mo re than 90 MPa on 
the 28"' day o f the tes t. The used of Superplasticiser (Sp) on the resea rch contribute to 
ac hieve high strength concrete. 
2.2.5 Fly Ash (FA) 
Accord ing to Cho usidis et al. (20 16) a redu ction in concrete penneability and porosity 
rs s trongly encouraged to avo id chloride attack. A relativc inexpens ive techn iques to 
overcome the problem and protecting the re inforce concrete from chlori de attack is th e 
utili za tion o f waste materials as a replacement of cement. By us ing fly ash in concrete may 
produce C- S- H bonding and lead to improved conc;'ete perfonnance. 
Increases o f world economic resulted in the demand for energy, which many coun tries 
are prod uced by using coal combustion. From the coal combus ti on, it generated 29.9% of the 
world supply electri city, while world wide consumption o f coal is planned to inc rease by 
36% by th e yea r 2020 (lala and Goya l, 2006) and 46% by 2030 (Yao et a i. , 2014). 
Electrici ty power pl ant s wiB produce hi gh quantiti es o f fly ash as a byproduct, whi ch 
the quantities are est imated globall y ~ t 750 million to nnes annua ll y. According to Yao et ai, 
(20 14) th ere are 2 types o f fly ash , whic h is the coa rse bo ttom and fine fly ash. It is because 
the ashes produced by burning of bituminous, anthrac ite, and li gnite coals contain different 
amoun t of calci um, silica, iron and alurninurn . According to Ukwa ttage et ai, (20 i 3) the ashes 
have been grouped into two clas ses whi ch are c lass C and F. The bUll1ing of lignite w ill 
produce ash be long to class C and contain 12 - 25 % o f CaO while ash produced ti'oll1 
anthracite belongs to class F and contall1S less than 10% of CaO. 
The bUll1i ng o f li gnite exhib it alkaline propel1ies because they contain hydroxides as 
well as Ca and Mg carhonates (A lunaru22aman, 20 10). According to Miralles et 31- (2002) fly 
ash also cont ains a hi gh amount of so luble salts that contribute to tbeir hi gh electri cal 
conducti vity. It will increase salinity and may cause a negat ive issue in the soi l environment. 
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Nex t. fl y ashes generat e from th e buming of l ignite have a different anlount of nonbum t 
panicl e due to low of nitrogen content. 
2.2.6 Properties of FA 
C hemical and physical propel1i es o f fl y ash are di fferentiated based on th e source of 
coa l and the way to bum the coa l. Fly ash w ith low-ca lc ium co ntent is gro uped into C lass F 
while, high-calcium content is grouped into C lass C. From the coal fired th enn al plants, it 
created tremendous volumes of coa l ash, which comprises o f bottom ash and fly as h. Table 
2.4 and 2.5 shows the physical propenies of fly ash and cement and chemical composition of 
cement and coal fly ash (CFA). 
Table 2.4: Physical pro penies o f fl y ash and cement (HafI Z et ai , 20 16) 
Cement Fly ash 
Fineness retained 
(%) 
on 45 urn - . 32 
Specific grav ity 3. 15 2.7 5 
Tab le 2.5: Chemica l composition o f cement, CSA and CFA (Rafi ezo nooz et ai, 20 16) 
Cement (%) C FA (%) 
Si02 20.4 47.6 
AJ,O] 5.20 23. 8 
Fe, O, 4.19 7.42 
CaO 62.39 10.7 
MgO 1.55 1. 50 
NaJO · 2.16 
K20 0.005 1.68 
Ti02 · 2.92 
P,Os · 1.16 
MnO · 0 120 
SO) 2. 11 0.759 
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Fl y ash is li ner than cement. According to Zhao et al. (2015) t1y ash may affect the 
properti es o f blended cements and thus co ncrete h ydrati on. The percentage of Iron ox ide 
(Fe/O}) o f FA is higher than OPC, and hence it had a darker colo ur th an OPC (Kupae i et aI. , 
2013). From the Table 2 showed that C FA is mostly co mposed of Si lica, Alumina and Iron 
The percentage o r th e tluee composition mention is about 78.82% showing that it is a Class F 
according to ASTM C6 18-05 (2005). 
2.2.7 Pozzolanic reaction of FA 
Accord ing to Kouloumbi et ai, ( 1994) repl acement of cement by us ing t1y ash leads to 
a reduction in free chloride concentration. FA concretes will show lower cOlTosion rates of 
reinforcement steel co mp ared with OPC conc retes. Next, t1 y as h is able to improve the long 
telm compress ive strengt h of concrete (Chousidis et aI. , 20 15). It is du e to a reduction in its 
porosity, whil e th e reaction of Ca(O H)2 (C-H) with FA dryi ng shrinkage of the composit e 
material and decreases the hydrati o n hea t releas~. The pozzolallic reac tion of t1y ash is 
descr ibed on the fonnati on of calcium silica te hydrate (C-S-H). The reactions a re shown in 
equation 1 and 2 (Chousidi s et a i, 20 16). 
---)~ Ca2 + + H2SiO/ ' ( 1 ) 
(2) 
The c hlorid e binding capacity in cementitious systems is lead by th e content ofC, AF 
and C)A The forma ti on of Friedel 's sa lt has happened when chlondes are bound by the 
C4 AF and Cl k Equation 3 showed th e formati on o f Fnedel ' s sa lt According to Suryavanshi 
( 1996) th e need fo r the Freida!' s salts is to remain stab le during the service life ofa concrete 
structure contaminated wi th chloride. In fac t, addition of l1 y ash raises the alumin um silicate 
phase (CJA) of the cementitious ma leri al, reducing concrete porosity and consequ entl y 
increasing the rate of Frieda l's sa lt formation. 
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2.2.8 Compress ive strength of FA 
As the FA are used in the mixture of co ncrete, it m ay reduce the amount of cement 
req uired and thereby reduces greenhouse gas emi ss ions and effecti vely recycle fl y as h as an 
indust rial byprod uct. Accord ing to the resea rch by Sengul et ai , (2005) the effect of the 
repl acement of cement hy FA fro m 10% to 70 % show that the compress ive strength o f 
conc rete is lower at 28 days bu t a higher strength over longer periods. The resul t has been 
compared wit h the normal conc rete. Another research about replacement of cement using FA 
has been done by (Wang et ai , 20 15). In thi s resea rch stated that the compressive strength is 
less than the control concrete at an early age. At a later age, for th e low volume o f FA as 
cement rep lacement (15% to 25 %) the compress ive strength can surpass the contro l concrete. 
W hile for the high volume of FA as cement replacement (45% to 55%) the compressive 
strength cannot surpass the con trol conc rete. 
2.3 High strength of concrete 
2.3 I Normal Concrete 
Concrete is the mos t used co ns truc tion material in the huilding industry and consum es 
the second highest amount o f natural resources. The main constituents of co ncrete are 
cemen t, water and aggregates. A report by the Un ited States Geo logica l Survey (201 5) shows 
tha t globa l cement prod ucti on increased to a tota l of 4.1 8 billion tonn es in 201 4. Thi s cement 
consumption trend is able to inc rease in the fut ure (PCA, 201 5). 
Concrete is becoming a popular materi al because it has a very good mechanical and 
durabilit y properti es. It is also adaptable, relative fire resistance, generally av ailable and 
affordable to buy. Accord ing to Robati et 31. (20 16) concrete ca n absorb and reta in energy for 
a considerable period of tim e. By transfening heat through the stmctural component, th is 
act ion may red uce energy consump tion. The mass components reduce the tempera ture in 
huil ding spaces and therefore red uce the associated peak heating and coo ling loads (Deo and 
N eithalat h, 20 II ). 
As menti oned the basic constituents o f concrete are cemcntitio us ma terials, coarse and 
fin e aggregates anel wa ter. The propenies o f the in-s itu concrete is detellnined from the 
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prope11ies of this materi al, th eir combination, the effects of various admixtures and how it is 
handled during constructi on (Robati et ai, 2016). 
2.3.2 Introduction of high strength concrete 
The worldwide use of cement concrete has a problem causing significant negati ve 
influence on construction and infrastructure, increasing the related fee and shortening th e life 
span. To overcome this weakness, many researchers have been focus to design high strength 
concrete, especially after a lot of deteriorating phenomena were recorded and inves tigated 
(Husem and Gozutok, 2005) . Moreover, The pile foundation or base of buildings is often 
designed by using ordinary concrete, so its propenies are important because may affect the 
infrastruc ture wo rkability and sa fety significant. So the improvement on ordinary concrete 
needs to be the primary. 
Accord ing to Libre et aJ. (20 10) many eng ineer ing designers have tak en the concrete 
workability and resi stance into consideration , they have mixed polymers to improve the 
density and viscosity making it some SOli of waterproof and sprayed hydropbobic agent 
making it hard to be wened from the external surface by th e moisture outside. However these 
externa l methods will encounter the aging and flaking problem after a long life span. 
[n 1950, concretes that ha ve 30 MPa compressive strength were considered to be high 
streng th . However now, th e strength regarded as a low strength . Gradually, concrete that has 
a compressive strength from 40 to 100 MPa have been used in practical s truc tures s tarting in 
the year 1960 until 1980 (Rashid and Mansur, 2009). Rep0l1ed in the Nonh American 
practice (ACI 318, 1999) minimum cylinder compressive strength o f high strength concrete is 
at least 41 MPa at 28 days while, a repoli by FIP/CIB (1990) that high strength of concrete is 
defined as concrete that is having a 28 day cylinder compressive strength of 60 MPs. 
According to E11ekin et aI., (2015) the range strength of nonnal strength concrete and high 
strength concrete are from 20 MPa to 55 MPa and 55 MPa to 85 MPa respect ively. 
According to env ironmental iss ues that occur in thi s decade, the concrete industry is 
rep lacing the use of cement and other components that are associated with high CO2 . From 
several studied, th ere are possible to replace of cement in concrete with recycl ed materials to 
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